Addi onal Op ons
Homemade Dessert

Specialty Grilled Picnic Op ons
Fajita Buﬀet: marinated beef and chicken, grilled to perfec on at
your party. Everyone ﬁlls their tor lla with fresh assorted
garnishes and toppings. Refried beans, mexican pasta salad and
watermelon compliment your menu
$21.95 p.p.
Hawaiian Luau: appe zers include fresh fruit tray, basket of raw
vegetables with your choice of leek or ranch dip and Camembert
spread in red cabbage ﬂower. While your guests enjoy the
appe zers, our staﬀ will grill ham and pineapple kabob’s glazed
with a maple mustard sauce as well as marinated chicken served
with citrus chutney. Ambrosia, marinated tortellini salad, potato
salad and dinner rolls accompany your feast on a buﬀet table
complete with luau theme decora ons. Homemade pineapple
upside down cake with whipped topping on the dise are the ﬁnale
for this fun fete.
$25.95 p.p.

Cookies ………….$1.25
Brownies …………$1.35
Assorted Dessert Pieces … $2.35
(In baskets or on trays)
Ice Cream Bar …$6.95 per person
Fruit Basket ……$.95 per person

Appe zers

Have a fresh grilled buﬀet party at the
location of your choice.

Coﬀee / Tea Service

You relax and enjoy your guests while we
do everything.

Includes coﬀee, hot water, assortment of teas,
creamers, s rrers and disposable cups
30 cups/ $49.95
50 cups/ $64.95
80 cups/ $89.95

Table Rental
(we bring, set-up and take back with us)
$ 12.95 each

Grilled Kabob’s: your choice or choices of individual skewers with
meat and vegetables, served with rice pilaf and choice of garden
green, spinach or chef salad, dinner rolls and watermelon.
For mul ple meat choices on your kabob’s menu, we will
average the cost of your selec ons

linen ..$7.50

(

$22.95 p.p.
$22.95 p.p.
$25.95 p.p.
$27.95 p.p.
$22.95 p.p.

Full Service
Picnic
Buﬀets

Fruit Trays, Vegetable Trays, Cheese Trays and more see the
Hors D'oeuvre page in our Ala Carte Menu

Clam Bake / Lobster Boil: includes clams, chicken, vegetables,
broth, dinner roll and fresh fruit tray. Price depends on what food
op ons you choose to include on your menu. )i.e. crabs, lobster,
lobster tails, shrimp, mussels, etc.)
star ng at $27.95 p.p.

Beef Kabob’s: marinated tenderloin chunks
Chicken Kabob’s: marinated chicken breast chunks
Shrimp Kabob’s: marinated shrimp
Scallop Kabob’s: marinated scallops
Pork Kabob’s: marinated tenderloin chunks
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All the grilling equipment as well as the
staﬀ to serve and clean up are all included.
Substiutions can be made to any menu you choose.
Please feel free to cross reference all of our booklets
for more ideas.

Table Cloths
(we set up)
disposable ..$3.50

Addi on Hours of Service
(leaves buﬀet open longer)
.75 per person, per hour

Call 716.691.3315
2675 Niagara Falls Blvd. Amherst, NY
www.claudettescatering.com

Have your party anywhere in WNY!
Full Service

PicnicBuﬀets
Fajita Buﬀet Hawaiian Luau
Clam Bake / Lobster Boil
Kabobs Pork on Spit

Claudette’s Catering

All Claude e’s Outdoor Par es are Grilled on Site
& Served as ALL YOU CAN EAT Buﬀets.
Every Full Service Picnic includes all the following:
•Rolls, Watermelon & Condiments
•Early arrival of staﬀ and equipment to ensure we are
ready to serve at your scheduled me.
•Professional cooking equipment and grills are brought to
loca on
•Linen tablecloths for the buﬀet and beverage tables
•Foods are barbequed and served on site by an experiences
uniformed staﬀ. For spit picnics, carving is oﬀered.
•All food is homemade and prepared fresh from our
original recipes
•Catering quality disposable place se ngs are used (china
& stainless ﬂatware available at extra cost)
•Clean-up of all prepara on, grilling and serving area
•We can assist in any menu planning, ming or rental
needs you might require...i.e. tents, tables, chairs, etc.

Any Menu, Any Occasion,
Any Place, Any Time
Mix and Match
As You Want,
We Will Make It Happen!

There in no minimum guest count for our picnic par es.
Small party fees:
$30.00 for par es with 31-50 adults
$60.00 for par es with 30 or less adults
Babies 3 years old or less are free
Children 4-9 years old are 1/2 price
10 years old and up are full price
ALL FULL SERVICE CATERING ARE PLUS 18% GRATUITY AND TAX

Popular Outdoor Party Menu Ideas

SIDE CHOICES FOR GRILLED AND SPIT PARTIES

GRILLED DINNERS - served with choice of sides listed on the next page

Choose 1 of the following Fresh Salads:
•Chef Salad (mix of iceberg and romaine, carrots, tomatoes, green peppers,

•Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Kielbasa and Italian Sausage Pa es
$16.95 p.p.
Extras: Cheese ***add $.55 p.p.
Sausage Links (not pa es) ***add $.85 p.p
Fried Peppers and Onions ***add $.50 p.p
•Chicken (on the bone) with our homemade bbq sauce $17.95 p.p.
•Chicken and Ribs with our homemade bbq sauce

$21.95 p.p.

•Boneless Chicken Breast with your choice of:
citrus marinade, vinaigre e marinade or bbq

$20.45 p.p.

•Strip Steak 10 oz.

$23.95 p.p.

•Strip Steak 12 oz.

$25.95 p.p.

•Lobster Tail 8 oz.

$29.95 p.p.

Spit Ro sserie Dinners -Hours before the start of your party we
arrive to set up and start your meat roas ng over the hardwood
coals. Your guests have the opportunity to watch and smell the
aroma as they wait to taste the delicious ﬂavor of you selec on as
it slowly cooks over a wood ﬁre. Spit menus include the side
choices listed on the next page. ***Minimum of 60 adults***
•Beef on Spit
$19.95 p.p.
•Lamb on Spit
$20.95 p.p.
•Pig on Spit
$21.95 p.p.

Call 716.691.3315
Please give us a call to discuss your ideas....
We can make just about anything happen
for you.

cucumbers, celery, chickpeas, mushrooms and onions)
•Garden Green Salad (mix of iceberg, romaine and spinach, green
peppers, cucumbers, celery, chickpeas, green peas, alfalfa sprouts and onions)
•Marinated Tomato & Cucumber Salad (mix of iceberg, romaine and
spinach, green peppers, cucumbers, celery, chickpeas, green peas, alfalfa)
•An pasto Salad (fresh cut iceberg and romaine, tomatoes, ham, salami,
capicola, pepperoni, swiss and provolone , pepperoncini, hot pepper rings,
black and green olives, hard boiled eggs and chickpeas) *** add $2.00 p.p.
****All above salads come with Claude e’s original recipe italian dressing.

Choose 2 of the following Sides:
•Potato Salad
•Macaroni and Cheese (original recipe)
•Macaroni Salad
•Ranch Baked Beans
•Cole Slaw
•Sweet & Sour Baked Beans
•Greek Pasta Salad
•Five Bean Salad
•Greek Pasta Salad * •Marinated Red Potato Salad
•Italian Pasta Salad * •Grilled Corn on the Cob *
•Tortellini Salad **
•Ambrosia *
Extras: * add $0.25 p.p. ** add $0.50 p.p.

Choose 1 of the following Beverage Op ons:
•So Drink Beverage Table ice tea and water on request))
•Hot Coﬀee & Tea Beverage Table (includes cups, creamer, sugar,
sweetener & assorted tea bags))

Every Full Service Picnic includes
Rolls, Watermelon & Condiments

ALL DAY PACKAGE OPTION:
Extend Your Outdoor Grill Service By 4 Hours
For Only $4.95 per person
“It’s like two meals at one picnic”
Add this me b fore or aaer your main course buﬀet
(normally 2 hours). The grill is open for your guests for hot
dogs, hamburgers, italian suasage and kielbasa, cooked to
order with munchies, beverages and condiments.
***Add ALL DAY Sides for $2.25 p.p.

